INDIANS, DODGERS OFF THIS WEEK TO TRAIN: Doby, Paige Entrain at Chi...

Doby, Paige Entrain at Chi
Saturday for Tucson Camp

Jackie Robinson, Campanella, Members of Bums' Contingent Leaving NYC Sunday Night

The world champion Cleveland Indians and the 1947 National League pennant-winners, Brooklyn Dodgers, embark for spring training this week end, the former scheduled to leave Chicago Saturday night and the latter to entrain from New York 24 hours later.

The Indians, under Manager Lou Boudreau, pull out of La Salle St. Station, Chicago, aboard the Golden State Limited at 10:15.

Larry Doby and Satchel Paige are expected to be in the line-up. The Tribe's third baseman, Art Wilson, ex-Birmingham Barons shortstop, will report to Tucson immediately after the conclusion of the Caribbean World Series, currently under way in Cuba.

The Los Angeles Times

Five in Party
Manager Burt Shotton will head the band of Brooklyn Dodgers that will board the West Coast Champion from New York's Pennsylvania Station late Sunday evening. They will set up camp at Vero Beach, Fla., approximately 200 miles from Miami.

Accompanying the Bums' regulars, Jackie Robinson, and Roy Campanella, will be Don Blookhead, ST Paul pitcher; Don Newcombe, pitcher; and Sam Jethroe, outfielder, both of Montreal.

Training at both camps opens Tuesday morning. This year marks the first since 1946 that Branch Rickey & Co. have trained outside the Continental United States. Branch Rickey and all players went to Havana, Cuba, for their conditioning chores, and last year they were at Ciudad Trujillo, in the Dominican Republic.

Stand-In for Lou Boudreau?

Artie Wilson, manager-shortstop of the Puerto Rican League champion Mayaguez team, over whom the Cleveland Indians and New York Yankees exchanged heated words last week, the latter being tricked by the action of Tribe President Bill Veeck in signing Wilson. The Indians were considering taking him on. Wilson is slated for a berth as extra infielder with the world champion Indians and possible stand-in for Lou Boudreau, the American League's most valuable player in 1948.